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AGREI::M£~·1 BETWEEI\ 
l\101\'A SHORES BOARD OF EDUCATION AND 

~\IO:"'IA SHORES OFFICE AND PARAPROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATIO~, MEA/~EA 

AGREEMENT 

This Agreement is entered into between the Board of Education of the District of Mona Shores. hereinafter 
referrl!d to as the "Employer," and the Mona Shores Otlicc and Paraprofessionnl Association - l'v!EA NEA, 
hereinafter n:fcrn:d to as the "Cnion." 

PURPOSE A~D 11\TENT 

The general Pllll10Sc of this Agrl!l!mcnt is to set forth terms and conditions of employment. and to promote 
orderly and peaceful labor relations for the mutual interest of the Employer. the Employees. and the Union 

The parlll!s rccogni7.e that the interest of the community and the job security of the employl'CS depend upon 
the Employer's success in establishing a proper SCIVICe to the community. 

To these end .... the Employer and the Union encourage to the fullest degree friendly and cooperuti\ e relation .... 
hetwccn the rcspecti\\! reprl!sentatives at all le\·l!ls ,md among all employees. 

ARTICLE I. RECOG~ITION 

A. DEFINITIO:.J OF BARGAINING UNIT 

J>ursu,mt to :VIERC Ca:-.c ~o. R-SO-K-434 and Ctse No. R-R7-0-120 and in <H.:cordan~:c with all 
applicable pro\ i.;ions of Act 379 or the Publtc Act of 1965, a-; amended. the Employer docs hereby 
recogni;~e the Union as the exclusive rcpresentnti\ c for the purpo:.c of collective bargaining in re~pcct to 
rates of pay. wages. hour:. of employment. and other term.; and condit10m. or cmployml!nt for the term 
of this Agreement of all employees of the Employer included in thl! bargaining unit described beiO\\ : 

All secretaries. clerks and paraprofessionals employed b)' the Employer. hercinalkr 
referred to a!> "cmployc..:(s)" but excluding the lligh School :VIu~ie Accompanist. lligh 
School Principal'~ Administntti\"C Assistant. District Le\'cl Technology Spccial1sb. all 
secretarial and clerical posttionc; working 111 the Admini .... tration Building pnor to Auguc;t 
1981 *. conti(kntml employees, sup..:rvisors as de tined in the Act. am\ all other 
employees. 

*TillS exclusion consist" of a total of fourteen ( 14 ~ clcncal posittons n·om the 
following dcpartm..:nt!>: Superintendent: Busine..;s: Human R..:-,ourcc!>: Spec1al 
Educmion: Curriculum, Instruction and A"scs:-.mcnt. 

B. AID TO OTHER GROUPS 

The Employer ''ill not aid. promote, or tinance any labor group or organization which purport:> to 
engage in collective bargaining to make any agreement with any such group or organization for the 
purpose of undcnnining th~ Unton. 
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ARTICLE II. U~IQl\' \U~MBERSHIP A~O l~AYROLL OEDUCTIO:"\S 

A. PAYROLL DEDUCTIONS 

Upon written authorization from the bargaining unit member, the Employer shall deduct from the wages of 

any such member and make appropriate remtttancc for Union dues, insurance options. annuity programs, 

credit union, and any other plans or programs approved by the Employer. 

B. UNION MEMBERSHIP 

Each individual hired, rehired, reinstated or transferred into a bargaining unit position may join the 
Association. 

ARTICLE Ill. U~IO~ REPRESE~TATIO~ 

A. UNION REPRES ENTATIVES 

For the purpose nr hundl ing complaints and or grie\'anccs under the grieumce pt occdure, the Union 
shall be represented by Building Rcpresentali' es or alternate rcpn:sentath·es 

B. PROCI.:SSING GRIEVANCES 

The Bnilding Rcprc~cntati\CS and or the Union President shalL aficr rccci\ ing pcr111isston fi·om hi::.. her 
Immediate Supcn i:-.or. be allo\\'ed to im e-;tigale alleged gric-' ,mcc-. ;md or prm;c<,~ grie' ancc-.. 

provided he o;hc <.latcs to his/her Immediate Supcn·isor the nature ot: the location of. and the approximak 
time rcqum:d for !>ttch im·oh·cmcnt. 

{ '. ,\ UTH ORI%ED Tlt\·JE 

.-\uthorizcd time spent during regularly scheduled working hours b~ Btuldmg Rcpre,erll ,J t i\·e~ <t nd the 
President !>hall be paid for at the n.:gultlt' rut.:. 

D. IDENTiriCATJON OF REPRLSE;\T/\TIVI:S 

The Union "ill furnish to the Employer a list of the Building Rcprc:-cnt,ttr\ C-.. Preo;idenl. and other onicers 
of the Union and oth..:r ;nrthorit...:d agents or rcprescntati\ ..:-~. Tho.: Employer "ill notrfy the Union of tt .; 
rcprcscntatin:s in the grievance procedure. and will notify the Union ofnny changes tlwrcin 

ARTICLE 1\', GRIE\'A:\'CE PIH>CEDURE 

t\. OEFINITIOl\S 

t\ "grien'tn.:c" is a claim hy one {I) or more cmpltl)-CCS thnt th..:r..: ha~ been nn alleged uHpropcr npplica11on or 

nolatiun of this Agreement. 

:\n "aggrie' ed emplo) ee' is the cmplo) ec (or cmplo) ccs) who is a tkl' tcd and. therct'orc. ''t il mak~ the 

claim. 

"Working da)s" are those days on "hich the District's Admini ::.tration Ofli~:e ts :.ehcdulcd lot "ork between 
1\ londay <~ ml Friday (both inclusiw ) excluding holidays recognized under thts Agreement. 
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B. LEVEL ON!; {ll\liv!EDI,\TE SVPFRVISORl 

The gric,·ancc shall be presented to the principal or immediate ~upen i<;or '' ithin fi fteen ( 15) \\'otkmg day:\ 
folio\\ ing the day on which the C\ ent first occurred. 

A Union n:prc~cntativc shall hm c the opportunity to be pre<;cnt at the dts<.:thSton . :\ny settlement 
shall not be contrnry to any of the terms of this Agrecmelll. 

If the gric\ a nee i~ not then settled 11 shall be redu<.:ed to \\ nting on a gnchmee form and presented to such 
principal or supcn isor fC>r a \Hitten ans\\cr. Such pn:sentJtion shall be made \\!thin ti' e (5) ''orl-.ing day:; 
after the discussion in Sect ton B nbm·e. and the anS\\ er ~hall be gt\ en \\'ithtn five ( 5) working d:tys aficr 
re<.:eipt of same. 

C. LEVEL T\\'0 ISUPERIN"l E:\DE~T OR DFSICI NEE l 

If the an:m er of the Principal or Supen i-;or i~ not sati!>lill.:tor) . the Prestdent LH his her rep1 e-;entatl\ e ma~ 
present the grie' nnce to the Supcrintendent or de~ignee not more than th c ( 'i ) \\ orl-.ing dJ) S foll1)\\ ing the 
answcr of the Principnl or supcn ic.;or in Scctton B. a bow. The deci~ion of the Superintendent ot de:-.ignee 
shall be gi\cn. in \\'riling. li\'e tiYc (5) \\"orl-ing du)~ thereafter. 

D. LEVEL THRI:E !BOARD} 

If the anS\\ ~r of the Supct int~ndcnt or designee is not sati~factory. the grievance may be pn::>ent~d by the 
Union to the Board of Education by deli' cry to the Superintendent of Schools \\ 11hm ti' c (5) working clny~ 
alicr receipt of his decision in Section C abm c. A mectmg bel\\ ccn a Commillcc appointed by the Board 
consisting of at least t\\'o (2) rcprcscntattw:~ of the Bonrd of Education. one of whom -;hall be a Board 
member. and at least '" o (2) repre-;entatiH~s of the Union. ~hall be scheduled \\"ithin ten (I 0) \\Orking days 
after the Superintendent of Sdwol<; has r~.·cci' cd the grie\ ance. ·1 he decision of the Committee shall be gi w n 
in" rit ing within fi,c (5) \\orkmg d.t) " following the meeting. 

1:. LEVEL FOUR !ARBITRATJQ)\) 

If the deci~ton of the Board of Education i ~ not snti!>fitctory to the Union, the Union \\tshes to C<H"ry it 

further. it -;hall.'' ithin thirty (30) working days after receipt of the nn<;wer in Section D. ahlwe. send \Httten 
notice to the Board of Education requc~tmg ,trbitration . 'I he Union shall file n demnnd for arbitration to th~ 
American Arbit1-.1tion A-;sociation and thcn:.tft..::r it !>hall be handkd in accord.mce with the t\ssoci,1110n\ 
rules. Only one gricHmcc shall bc heard by an arbitrator at any one app1lintmcnt unless othctwi~e 
agreed in \Hiting by the p.~rtic:-. La~h arbitration decision ~hall be final and btndmg on the Emplo~ ec:>. the 
Union. and th~ Emplo)CI. :md there shall be no appeal from any arbitrator's dcchlon . All fees and 
cxpcn<>es of the arbitrator <;hall be borne equally bct\\"ecn the Uuilm and tile l:mployer. 

f. POWER OF TilE ARBITRATOR 

The arbitrntor shall not ha\ e the po\\er to add to. subtract ti·otn. or modify the terms of this Agreement. 
nor shall any grie\lmcc be heard which docs not relate to the applicntion or interprctdtlon of the terms of 
this Agreement or to a matter of di~ciplinc . nor shall the arbitr.tto1 hm e any pO\\ cr to fix ''age rates. 

NOTE: No Lmployee. but only the Unton. may invoke the arbitration proees<;. 

G. TI:v1E LIMITS 

The time limits set forth herein arc deemed to be of the essence nnd t:1ilurc by the Union to appeal" uhin 
snid time limits shall be decmed as an acceptance of the last answt:r of the Employer. Fnilure of the 
Employer to ailS\\ er within the tune lim1ts -;hall be deemed n denial of the grievance und it may then be 
appealed to the next step. 
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At any step of the grievance procedure the time limits may be extended by oral agreement '' ithin the 
specified time limit<; and con tinned in\\ riling by the requesting party 

II. WAGES 

No claim for bad. \\',tges shall exceed the nmount of wages the employee would othcr\\'isc ha\'c earned 
Cit his/her regular r,ttc or overtime rate. whiche\ er i::; applkablc. 

ARTICLE V, DISCHARGE Ai'iD DISCIPLI~E 

A . PROBAliOI\:ARY EMPLOYEES N0\1-PROBATIONARY EiviPLOYEES 

Probationary employees (sec A1i1clc VI. Section A ) may be discharged. disciplined or lnid off for any 
reason c.xccpt lawful Union acti\'ity without recourse to the gric,ance procedure. Non-probationary 
cmplo) ees :-hall not be disci plined. di-.ch.trged. or dcpnvcd of a contractual benefit without ju'>t c,ntse. 

B. NOTICE OF DISCHARGE OR DfSCJPLI~t; 

The Employer agrees prior to the di<;chargc or di-.eipline of an employee to not it) in\\ riting the Union 
president of the (ll'>charge or d1-;ciphnc 

C. DISCUSSION 

The disch,trgcd or disciplined employee will be .tllo\\'cd to discu;;s hi-. her discharge or discipline "ith 
the Union n:prcsentativc at a place made <nailablc by th~ Employ~r before he -;he is rcquir~d to leaH~ 
the propcrt) of th~ Fmplo) cr. Upon requ~-.t. the Employer or hblher de'\ignatcd reprcscntati' c. \\ 111 
discus~ the d1scharge or discipline w1th th~ employee and the L'nion n:prescntati,·c. 

D. USE OF PAST RECORD 

Except tor infr,tctions im oh ing moral<.. in imposing any & .. ciplin~ on n current charge th.: Emplo) c r 
will not 1ak~ into <H.:count any prior infraction~\\ htch occurr~d more than three (3) years previous ly. 

E. PERFORi'vlANCE REVIEW 

Performance re\'lc\\'s will be done at lcnst once CYery thre~ (3) years. 

Each building principal "ill be responsible for observing the employee in the work setting und 
completing the performance rc\icw (in the C\cnt there is no building principal. the admini<;llation :>hall 
designate an immediate ~upervisor) prior to April 15 of the C\ aluation year. 

A copy of the performance rc' ic\\ shall be submitted to the ~mploycc during a confercnc~ :..ehcdulcd 
bet\\ een the building principal and the employee "ithm Ji, e ( 5) "orking da) !) ol' the time 11 b reduced 
to writing. The conference \\'ill be at u mutually agreeable time if otllstdc the -.ehool day. Employees ur"· 
required to sign the written review to acknowledge receipt. btJt only allcr the employee has had <1 

reasonable opportunity to read th~ r~' ie\Y. 

An employee who wishes to r~~pond to the performance rc\'le\\ may do so by submitting. 
hcr •'his comments to the imm~diatc supervisor in writing \\'ithin li ftecn ( 15) work days of the 
receipt. Such response shall be attached to the pcrform:mcc review 111 the p~rsonnd tile. 

F. REPRESENTATION AT DISCIPLINARY MEE rtl\GS 

An employee :-hall be cntttlcd to h<l\ e a rcprcscntati\ e of the Unton prc~cnt during any 
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inves tig,1tory or diwiplinary m~~ting. The employ~~ will be notified of this right prior to the 
investigatory dic;ciplina•y mc~tmg taking place \\hen it pertains to that cmplo)CC. When a 
rcque:-.t for !>uch representat ion is madl:. no action wi II be taken with respect to thl: employee 
until a rcprcscntath·e of the Union is present. An employee sh.tll have no more than one ( I) 
\\ orkmg day to secmc a Unwn rcprcc;<.·nt:lli\ c and the admini!>trntor ''ill norma !I) com ene a 
meeting witlun on~ (I) working d.ty of notiticat10n of the :1\allability of the partks llllk~c; 

extenuating eircum-,tances an:-e. 

G. PERS0:-.11'\l:L FILE 

Each cmplo)ee shall han: the right. upon \\'ritlen request. to re\'ic\\ the contents ofhisd1cr own 
per:-.onncl Ilk \\'IHch ,,·ere madl: pa11 ol' the tile a(kr the date of his her cmployml:nt. The 
employee may have n Union r~prcsentativc accompany him her in such rc\ iew. The Board may 
abl> ha,·~ a repn:scntati\ c prc.,enl during thl: re\ ic\\-. 

If the Employer rccl:i\'es a reque:-.t for disclosutl: of the per-;onnel file of a memhl:r of the 
bnrgaming unit. the Emplo)CI' "ill not1fy the Associ::l tion Pre'\idcnt. or designee. and the 
employee at lca.:;t 4 ~ homs prior to the disclo<>url: nnd gi\'e the employ!.!<.: an opportunity to 
review the requc-.t~d mat..;n,tl-. trth..: employee ~o reque'>l'\. 

ARTICLE \'1. SE~IORITY 

i\. DEFJNITI0:-.1 OF SE'-llORIT\' 

''Seniority" ~hnll m~~an thl.! kngth or uninterrupted :,(:1'\ ICC \\ ith the Employer since the 
employee's l,tst datl: or hire ot tr,lllsk• into a IMrgaimng unit po~ition . Seniority sh.1ll be 
computed lhm1 the fir-;t '' ork d,t) li.lr the emplo) cc (i.l llo\\ mg the em ployee\ l ,1~t date ll f hire 
or transfer inh> a hurgaining unit position. Should t\\O emplo)CC:. be hirl:d on the s,ltlll: day. the 
employees positions on th~ seniority list shall bl: determined by the ehronologic,1l (date and 
tJmc) onb in which they suomit a completed application packet. Time spent on layoff and 
leaves of absence shall not be an interruption in service. and seniority shall continue to 
al'Ct UC. 

Ne\\' employees hired ot tt'ansf'crrcd into the bargaintng unit shall be consHlcred a:
probationary employees for their first sixty-tive (65) \\Orking days When an employee 
completes th~ probationary period. he she shall be cnterl:d on the Sl.!niority list or the un1t a-. 
of the date of hire. Then: shall be no <::cnionty among probational') employees. 

"Cinssitication seniority" shall mean the kngth of unintctTuptcd set' icc with the Employ~r in 
the cla-;slfkation in which th~ employee currently \\'Orks 

Thi:; cnt1re article docs not apply to o\'crloacl paraproti:ssional~ who arc hired at the discretion of the 
administration. An O\'erload paraprot~ssional is a paraprof~ssional assigned by the administration to a 
dassmom because of the number of students enrolled in the class. 

B. LOSS OF SENIORITY 

An employee shall lose his/her seniority for only the folio\\ ing rl:asons: If the employee quits. 

If the employee is discharged and the discharge is not t't.!\·ersed through the procedure set forth in this 

Agreement. 

If the employee is abs~nt for two (2) consecutive working days without notifying thl: Employer. After 
such ab:-.cncc, the Employer will send notification by certified mall to the employee at the Ja-;t kno\\ n 
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addrc~s as shown by the employment records that he/she has lost seniority and hisd1er cmplo) ment ha!> 
been terminated . If there arc extenuating cireum<;tanccs. the employee ha~ thirty (30) calendar days nlier 
notilkation was sent out to appeal his1hcr tennination. 

If the emrloycc retires. 

I r the employee fails to return li'Oill sick kave or leave or absence. it\\ ill be treated the !.Ume lll> Sect ton 
B above. 

I r the employee is laid off for more time than the employee \vas employed by the Employer 

C. SENIORITY LISTS 

The Employer shall maintain two (2) seniority lists according to the classi tieation:-. in Article VII . 
Section C. The two (2) seniority lists will shO\v the name. home address, seniority. elassi fkatton 
seniority and job title for each employee in the lxu·gaining unit entitled to senionty. 

The Seniority List in Section C above li.w Onice Pcrsonnd shall be determined by ~larllng '' ith the 
"Seniority Date" listed on the seniority list dated January I. 19R I. 

The Administration shall keep the Seniority List up to date at all times and <;hall prO\ ide the Union'' tth 
updated copies. when requcskd by the President. 

The Employer shall also mh·ise the Union President of any change~ in the Scnionty Li-.t-; In \\Tlltng 

,,·ithin ten (I 0) \\'orking cbys after said change'\. 

D. SENIORITY OF UNION PRESJDI:NT 

Not,,·ithstanding his/her seniority, the President of the Union shall not be !.tid otT a:- long ,,~ he she 
meets the qualilicntinn~ and has the skills and abilities to sntt~factoril) pcrf{mn the job in a job title that 
remains. In the e\·eut of ,my kgal .tctiou against the 1-tuployer brought in a court ur administrati\ c 
agency becau~e of its compliance \\'llh this Secllon (D). the Unton agrees to defend such action. at ih 
0\\'11 expense nnd through it' O\\ n counsel. prm ided· 

The r:mployer gi,·cs timd) nottcc uf -.uch action to th.: Unwn ,md permits the Gnion intel'\ cntion ""a part) 
it it so <ksircs. and 

The [mploycr gi\'l:s full .111d complete cooperation to the Union and its counsel 111 securing and gi' ing 
C\ idcncc. obtaining '' itnc-.ses. and n1.1kmg relevant infi.)l'nl<ltton ..,, .1ilablc at h1lth trial and appellate lc' d. 
Tl1e Uni1m agreo:s that in any action~~~ dekndcd. it will indcnmi!~' and hold harmless the Empl11)er from an) 
liab1lity l(n damages and co~b impo"cd by a final judgment of a <.'Ourt or administrati,·c agcnc~ a<; dnect 
consequence of the Emplo~ er'.:; com pi iancc '' ith this Scctllm D. 

Union shall ha,·c the right to settle and nt compromise any la\\:.ull against it regarding this is~ue. prm idcd 

it informs and discusses same \\ ith the :.upcrintclllkn! pnor to linal agreement so he she can disnt~~ the 
sculcmcm options \\'ith the <h•anct' s counsel 

ARTICLE VII. L.\YOFF A~l) RECALL 

.\. DEFINITIO\ 

The word "layoff' means a reduction tn the \\'Orking force. 

B. PRI:-LA YOFF C0:--1FEREX<. E 
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In implementing layoffs. the Employer and the Union \\'ill ha,·e a conkr~ncc prior to the layo ffs in .111 

aucmpt to rcduc~ disruption of services. expedite the layoff procedure. and rc\'ic\\ option-;, 

If the administration determines layoffs arc ncccs:;ary. the Union \\'ill ha\ e the opportunity to di~cus~ its 
prdcrem:cs (e.g. retaining full-tim~· positions \'crsus creating part-time po..;ltiOih}. 

After listening to and rccci,·ing input from the Union. the administmtion will unplcmcnt 1h tb:io;ion 
pursuant to this Article. 

A. APPLICATION OF SENIORITY 

Application of seniority in the c\·entof employee layoff: 

:"\o ~mployce in a given job title \\'ill be laid orr if she he has more cla~o;ifkation scniorit~. m~·eh th.:
qualilkations and has the skills and abilities tn pcrl\mn the job in a .,,1tisH1ctory m.tnncr. St,,n· "ith th ~..· 

least amount of clussilication seniority will be laid olf lirst "ithin each JOb title in each classification 

CLA::!::!IFICATIQNS OFFICE Pf;RSO~NEL PAB,I~~ROFES::iiONAL 

Library l\ lcdia Curriculum Instruction 
( 'oordinators 

JOB Office Clerks Speci,1l f.ducatit>n 

TITLES Sccn:tarks l\lidd k School i\>lusic 

Ccrttfied Occupattonal 

1 henlp) Asststant 

Physical Therapy Assistant 

An emplo)CC in a poo;;ition that is eliminated or reduced in hour~ may ucccpt the layoff or rcductionnr 
may bump a st,ltf member with less class ification seniority within their da~:-.ifica tion withm three 0) 
\\orking da)-; ofbetng notified. plo\·ided she he meet:. the qualilicatton-. and has the skills and abtlit1cs 
to perform the needed dutie'\ of the stalf member betng hlnnped. If a pen .. on bumps into a position "tth 
a differem job title than :.he he currently holds. or prcnously held. the folio\\ mg will apply· 

Then.~" ill be- a trial period of no less than fifteen ( 15 ) " ·orking day~ and no more- than thitt) ( ~0 ) 

working duys. Gener.1lly. by the I o•h mlll25th \\orkmg d,1ys. the admini stratton will share 

pcrft)tmant.·c re\ IC\\ S \\ tth the employee. If the lin,d performance rc\ ic\\ e\·aluation is satisfactory. the 
trial period \\ ill terminate at the conclusinn of the 30th working day. If any pcrfonnatwe rc\ ie\\ ts 
unsctttsl'actory. the tnal period may be extended by twenty (20) working days .11 the discretion of the 
admini:-.ttation. If the administration tails to do the fina l pcrfornMnce rcvic\\·. the employee\ 
pcrfonmmce shall be con:;idcred to be s:1tisfactory and the trial period express ly tcnninatcd. 

Within the trial period. tf the administration determine-s that the employe-: docs not meet the job 
requirement:-. or the employee determines that she he does not want the job. the trial period \\ill end 
and the staff memb~r \\'ill be placed on layotl The bumped person "ill be rctumed to her his fonn~r 
position. 

If the cmplo:ee dt'\agrecs wtth the administrative dects ton. she he may file a written complaint with 
the administration within ten ( 10) working dnys of receiving the administr,Hion's writh:n notification 
that she, he \\as not qualified for the job. 
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The Administrution and the Un1on will jointly com ene a committee to review the complaint. The 
committee'' ill consist of l\\0 (2) representatives selected by the Union and two (2) sdectcd by the 
Administration. Failure of the four persons to arri\·c at a majority decision will result in the committee 
selecting an independent fifth member to brc.tk the tic. The dec1sion of the committee 'hall be binding 
on the parties. 

Upon succl.'ssful completion of the trial p1.:riod. the employee will be given the title of the position along 
'' ith the pay and benefits of the position. 

Where the layoff is intended to be of three ( -~) working days or Jess, the laid-off employee ~hall han! no 
right to claim the JOb of a less senior employee during such three (3) days. 

\\'hen the \\Orkmg force is increased after a layoff. employees who arc on la)(l(T \\ ith the mo:-.t 
dassitieation :-cniority within e.1ch classification who meet the qualifications and ha\e the skills and 
abilities to perform the nce<kd duties ofthe position shall be recalled first. If an employee is recalled to 
a job title other than the one she he wa-; laid off !hun. she he shall retain her h1s right to recall to the job 
title she. h~ was laid off from. If the employee accepts thc recall. the trial period in Section A will apply 
Notice of recall ~hall be sent to the employee at the lao;t known addrcss by l'Crt ilicd mall. Notice shall be 
given b) the employee of her 'his intent to return to work \\ ithin fi\e (:')working dayo;. If ,ut employee 
fails to report to work \\'ithin thirty 00) calendnr days ti·om date of mailing ~)f notice of recall, she 'he 
shall be considered a quit and lose all seniority rights. 

An employee to be bid-ofT for an indefinite period of time \\ill have at least -;e\ en (7) c,tlcndar day" 
notice of Ia) otf. The Union President shall receive a I ist from the Employer of the employees being 
laid-off on the ~nme date the notice-; arc issued to the employees. This Section "hall not apply to 
10-month and pall-time employees at the end of the school ) car. 

8 . CROSSOVER 

There \\Ill be no cro:-sm cr bct\\'een any classi ficution without the expressed \\ ritten appro\·al of the 
Superintcndent ·Desig.nee. For example. Paraprofessionals may not bump Office Personnel and. 
likewise. Ortice Pe1sotmclmay not bump Paraprofessionals. 

Onice Personnel and Paraprofi:-ssionals noti lied of layoff or on layoff shall, in ordc1 nr scniori ty \\'lthm 
their classification. be given first consideration for ' aca ncics that occur that arc not othcl'\\ isc li ll cd by 
Section C. and Artick VIII fiJr that ,·acancy. The Board ~hall hmc the so k di">crction of p~nnitting 
c lassi fie at ion cm:-~nvcr. 

ARTICLE \ ' Ill. VACANCIES. PI~O:\IOTIO~S .. \:'1:0 TRAi'iSFERS 

There will be no cro~~O\ er in classi l'ication unlcs' other\\'ise provided or the Sup~rintendcnt dc:-igncc is 
\\'i lling to consider it 

A. TRANSFERS OUT Of Ui':IT 

An employee \\ ho transfers to a positiOn with the Employer not included 111 the harg.tining tllllt and 
thereafter transfers back to a position within the unit shall retain all rights accrued for the purposl!s of 
any b~nelits pro\'ided for in this Agreement except seniority. Such cmplo)ce's return to a bargammg. 
unit position ~ha ll not c:Htsc the layofT of any bargaining unit member and may only be to a vacant 
position, if a' acancy exi st·. 
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B. TRANSFER WITHIN UNIT 

The Fmploy~r agree~ that prior to trnns!Crring or a-;signing any employee or group of employees 
other than on a temporary ba~is from one job titk to another or from one location to another. the 
Association will be notified. 

C. POSTING 

A \acanc) <;ubjcct to po-.ting ..;hall be a newly created position in the bargaining. unit or a pO\li!On 
\\'hich the Employer intends to till caused by the tr,m-;t~r. resignation. retirement, dismissal or death 
of an employee, or by a lc<n·e of absence of more tlwn one (I) year or by consecutive le<n c-. of 
absence of more than one (I) year .. 

Notice~ of ,\II \'acancies ~hall be sent ckctronic,llly to all bargaining nH.:mber-; nt least II' e ( 5) 
\\'Ork.ing day~ prior to lilling such vacancy or position. The Employer shall provide the l 1nion 
President \\'ith a copy of each posting. All postings may be intcrnnl and externnl at the discr~tion of 
the Board. 

During the months of June. July and Augu::.t. the Administration will abo send posting-; to a 
represcntauvc fi·mn each buildmg designated in \\'riling by the Prc:mlcnt. who \\'ill then be 
responsible tor dls,cmmating the po<;ting inlormmion promptly to the general membership . 

D. APPLICAT!Ol'\ 

In the e\'ent of a \·acancy, all employees shall be given the opportunity to b1d on the \Heaney, 
lWO\ idcd that 1f nn employ~.:c bids on a position with a different job title than on~ she he pre\ IOllsly 
held. shclhl' 'hall b~ prepared to demonstrate to the administration that she he meets all of the 
qualifications of the job posting. Some assessment de\ ices ma~ llldudc. but arc not limited to 
resumes. intervic\\ s. conlidentinl references. relevant k sting. p.:rlo11nance reviews. other 
information submilled by the applicant. ct~: 

The trinl period of Article VII. Se~:tinn C "ill apply only to persons npplying for and recei\ ing a 
new job with a new job title In the e\·ent the trial period i ~ dctcnnincd to be unsntisla~·tory by the 
administration. the employee will be returned to her his former job. An employee who voluntarily 
exercises her his right to return to her his former job forfeits the nght to bid on another 'ncnnc} 
\\'hich is posted within th~ next twe!Ye ( 12) months. 

The district shnll h<l\ c the right to select the candidate. internal or e:-.ternal. that is the best lit for the 
open ,·ncancy as long as it docs not create a current employee to be 1.1id off. l r in the opinion of the 
District two (1) or more of the ~·andidatcs arc equally qualilied fur the position. the senior internal 
candidate will be awarded the position. 

E. TEMPORARY POSITJO~S 

DEFINITIONS: 

TEMPORARY POSlTIO:\: A temporary position is detincd as a position created by spccitic m~~cl. lfa 
temporary position extends beyond 90 working days, it is no longer considered temporary and will be 
posted per Section C The 90 day period can be extended by mutual agreement of the Employer and the 
Union. 

SUBSTITUTES: A substitute is defined as n replacement for an employee who is on \'acation. absent due 
to illness or family emergency. filling a temporary position. engaged in a trial period after applying tor 
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and rec~i' mg a new job with a ne,,· job title or on an approved lea\ e (paid or unp.tid) for up to one (I) 
year. 

The employer shall have the right to assign bargaining unit m~mbcrs to temporary po:.itions or as 
substitute-; in positions. or to utilize non-bargaining unit personnel to fill :.uch position<;. ,,, the 
emplo)er determines appropriate. lfa bargaining unit member is utili1.ed. such employee ''ill recci\'c 
his her r~gulrlr rate of pay 1f a~signcd to a lower job title or during the first four (4) consceuti' c days if 
assigned to a higher job title. I r the assignment exceeds four ( 4) consecuti\'e days on a higher job title. 
the employee ''ill be paid at the minimum rate of pay for the position to which he she is assigned or 
his her regular rate of pay. whichc' er is greater. At the conclu!>ion of the temporary or substitute 
assignment, the bargaining unit employee will return to his 'her J11'~\ ious po<;ition at the rate of pay 
applicable to that position. Non-bargaining unit personnel \\'ho fill temporary or .:;ub~titutc posrtions 
shall hm e no rights under this contract. 

When a nC\\ part-time paraprofessional position is created by the admini!>tration. the ltdministration 
will con-.idl!r and r'l;!\'icw the option of combining it with an existing position dependent upon 
budgetar) limitation!-. and other circumstances. When it is necessary to increa~ ~· paruprof'cssionaltimc in 
a building. the udminislration will nttcmpt to assign that additional tune to the mo~t ~cn1or 

paraprofc:,siorwl with the same job title within the building who dc~rrcs the addnr~mal time. 

ARTICLE IX. LEA\'ES OF ABSE:\CE WITHOUT P.\Y 

A. UNION LFt\VE 

Upon \\Till en application. the Employer \\'iII grant a lea\ I! of absence to 1101 more than one (I) 

employee nt a tunc fiJr not more tiMn three (3) )CM:-. for the purpo.;c of tilling an <~ppointed or elected 
Union oflicc. pnl\'iding the remaining employee-; can do the a\'ailablc \\Ork or a qualrlied replacement 
can bl! found and the employee gives three ( 3) months \Hillen notice to the Emplover The em ph>) cc 
must notify the Emplnyer in writing by July I of his, her intent to return to \\ork forth..: forthl·oming 
school year, \\·hich normally bcgins in late August or carl) September. 

A kaYe of absencl! not to exceed o111.' (I) year shall be granted in the e\·cnt an employee become., a 
full-time Union rcpre-;cntlltl\·c. 

Leaves of absence tot<rling not more than t\\Cnty (20} \\Or-king da):> per calcnd,tr )l!.:l r shall be granted 
fi.>r ortkird Union meeting::. or conli::rcnces or training sessions. pro' ided that no more than three (3) 
employees from the s.tme classification shall be granted lcme at the same time . ·1 he 1-mploycr sh.tll be 
notified of such rnkncled lea\~ of absence at least l\\ 0 ( 2) weeks in ach anc~ of the m~cting to aiiO\\ for 
replacement to be obtained . 
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B. PERSO:--!Al AND I::MERGENCY LEAVE 

Each employee shall be granted up to three (3} days of unpnid leave per school ycat provided that the 
employee secures a sub~titute for such days prior to n:questing unpaid ka,·c time and the request is 
made '' ithin the time\ inc. ;-.lot icc of unp,tid lca\'e reque-.t. on a form developed by the distnct. shall be 
gi\ en a minimum of two ( 2) da) s in ath a nee of the requested unpaid kc\\ e date Exceptions to the two 
(2) day ad\ ance notification may be gr.lnted by the Admintstration lor emergency situatinns or 

e'\tenuating cirntmstance:-. If no ..;ubstitute is -;ecured the lea\ e must be appro\'ed by the building 
principal. If a <;ubstitutc is secured at the time of the request and the sub-;tltute is trnnsfi:rn;d to another 
position or cancels fi.lr any rea,on. the lca\'e shall be granted. 

Any request for a leave. after the three ( 3} days. of one (I) day but not exceeding ~ i x ( 6} month~ may be 
granted at the discretion of the Superintendent or designee. upon wrillen reque~t with reasons stated. 
An e'\tl·n:-. ion ol' up to s ix (6) month:-. may be granted upon written request 

C. SICK Lb\\'E 

In si tuations not cO\'C't\:d by the Family and Medi<.'all e,t\'e Act (I'M LA). the Employer shall grant to an 
cmplo) ee with -;enionty a km c of absence for up to one (I) ye.tr provtded that prool' of illness of the 
emplo)ee or the itlnc .. ~ of the employee\ spou<;c or dependent:-, -;att -; fadory to the Employer. i~ 

fumished from time to time upon requc:.t. .\ prercqui!>ite to rein"tatement t~ th,tt the employee shall 
present a certilicatc from a licensed ph) !>idan certifying that he she i~ capabk or returning to work. 
The Employer n.·setYe~ the nght. at ih e'pen.,e , to require the employee to subm11 to an examination 
by a phy .... ician or it~ choice before gr,lllting ~uch a lcme of ab:-.cncc. dunng the lca\·c. or befon: 
reinstatmg the cmplnyec fi ·om <;ueh a lc;.l\e of absence. In the event thnt the Employer's physician and 
the cmplo) ce·~ physician disagree. the disagreement :-hall be resoh cd by the judgment of an 
independent physician mutually cl10~en by the partie~ 

The e:\pen::.c or 'iliCh independent opinion :..hall be paid by the l ~mploycr. Scniortl) shall tennmatc at the 
end of !.uch period of lea \'e unlc"" the Employer extends the ka' c of absenc1.· for Ill) more thdn -;i ;x (6) 
addittotwl months. in \\ hich e\ ent the seniority slw ll c.xtend for a I ike period. 

D. OTIIER LlA\ 'LS 

Other \\'ritll:n rcqu~.·~t~ for lc,l\ e of ,tb~ence. wtthout pay. may be granted at the -.ole discretton or the 
Administrution 

E. \\'ITIIOUT P-\Y 

All leave~ of.tbi>ence under thts Artick IX ~hnll be without pa) . 

F. FAi\IILY MEDICAL LEA\'L 

Bargaining unit m~mber') \\ ho ha\ c been employed by the Board tor at least tm.:l\ e ( 12) month~ and at 
least 1250 hour~ during the past I\\ ei\'C month :-; for full year employees and at least I 000 hour:-. dunng 
the last "' eh e months for :.ehool ) car employees. shnll be eligible for unpaid fnmily m~clical lea' e in 
accordance \\ ith the r amily and Medical leave Act ("Fi\lLA" ). Th~ Board \\ill u~e the "rolling 
back" method f'orca\culatlllg <1\'atlablc lca\e. 

Lea' cs shall be granted tor the tollowing reasons: The scrious health condition of the employcc: 

The serious hcalth condllton of the employee's ~pousc. parent. or chtld; The birth of a <:hild; 

The placement of a child for adoption or fo~ter care; 

To care tor a ~pouse. parent. child. or next or kin \\'ho is a co\'ercd scrvic~.·mcmber. A eo\crcd service 
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member i-; either (I) a current member of the Armed forces who incurred or aggravated a seriou~ 
illness or injury in the line or duty on active duty: may be mcdicnlly unlit to perform the duti~s of his 
orticc. grade. rank or rating bec.1usc of the scriOlJ<; illness or injury: and i<. undergoing medical 
trc<ltmcnt, recuperation or therapy. or is in Olltp::ttJcnt -.wtu-;, or is on the.· temporary disability ret1rcd ti ... t 
for a serious injury or illness : or ( 2) a \'etcran or the Armed Forces who incurred or aggravated a 
qualiiYing i1~jury or illm:ss in the line of duty on a<.:ti\'c d uty: is undergoing mcdi~.:al treatment. 
recuperation or therapy for a ~crinus Injury or Illness: and was a member of the Armed Forces at any 

time during the 5 years preceding the date on \\ hich the veteran undergoes that medica 1 treatment. 
rc~:upcration . or therapy. 

for an employee's "qualifying exigency" resulting from the fact that the employee's spouse. parent. child 
(I) is::. member of a regular component of the Armed Forces and i-. deployed (or ha-; been nottli.:d of .111 

order of deployment) \\ ith the i\tmed Forces to a fm.:ign country: or (2) is a mcmhct of a rc'iCJYe 
componl!nt of the Ann.:d Force~ and IS deployed (or ha~ been notified of an order of deployment) '' tth 
the Arllled Forces to a f'l)reign country under a call or order to acti\e duty. Qualifying cxigenci.:s may 
mclud1.· attending certain military events. arranging for .Jit<:tn;lli \'c childcan:. addrcss111g ccrt<Jin fiJMllCt.JI 
and legal .trrang.:mcnts. attcndtng certain counsdtng. :.cssions. and attending po:.t-deployment and 
reintegration briefings. 

For purposes of Fi\·llt\ ka'.: tnkcn for birth. adtllllion lW ((htcr care phtccml'llt or to care for a child 
wi1h a SL'rious health condition. '\hi ld" include~ ,, hwlogic.tl. adopted or foster son or daughter. or ..t 

person for \\hom the .:ligihk employee so:r\es in low parcntt :o;. ' 'hob cith.:r (I) under IX )ears ofagc or 
(2) I X years of ago: or older hut incapabk· nf self-care bcc.nt~c of ph) sica! or mental dt.·;ahility. lor 
purposes of Fi'vlLA !~:aYe to care l(>r a cowrcd ~et\ tcc member or for a qual ifYing c\.igcncy. '\: ·11h.l" 
im:ludcs a biologtcal. adopted or liJ~ter son or d.tughter or .1 person for \\'hom the eligible emplo: ce 
~en•es in loco par..:-ntis. 

Coordination \\'lth Other Form~ of LL'<I\ e and P.ltd Tunc on. 

Fl\ILt\ ka\·e is n>ordina!l:d \\ ith other L':Xisting forms or IO:a\\~ illld paid time olf<JS fo llo\\ Y 

\Vprk-rclat.:-d -;et ious JU>•tl i~al cond1tton. \\'h.:n F\ I LA k;n·c is used l(>r the cmplo) ec's serious health 
n mdillon \\'hidt is <:overed by the Workers' Disability Compensation A~:t. tho: prO\ i:-. ions of that .\ct 
will ,tpply. 

Sclious medical condition of the emplovce. child. spouse or parent. \Vh.:n Fi\ ILA !em e 1:0: used f'or 
the so:rious medical condition llf tho: employee or tn care for a 1:1mily member \\'ith a s.:rious m~:dical 

cond1tion. the employee is rcquir.:d Ill usc up all but th·c (__:~) dn~ s of sick leave (\\'hen eligible) and 
vacation lcaYC (when eligible) in that order. provt(kd that when an: of the unu:;et! :-id. !.:ave d,tys that 
\\'llttld otherwise have b.:cn requited hl he u:\cd up arc lllilized. the) ''ill not be considered Ill extend the 
Employer's obligation to pay lor ino;uran~c coverage und.:r Artie!.: X\'. 

Birth, adoption. foster care of a child. \Vh.:n FM I. A bl\·e is taken for purpos.:s of the birth or 
placement of a Ill.'\\' dtild. the employee is required to use up vacation lcaw (when eligible). 

Sel'\· i~c member lcnvc. When FMLA leave is u~ed to care for an ill or injured scrv ke member. the 
employee is required to usc up all hut fi,·c ( 5) days ol· sick km c (\\hen eligible) and 'acation \em c 
(when eligible) 111 that order. prO\ id.:d tlwt "·hen any of tho: llllll'>~d sick leave days thai ,,.otdd 
otherwise have been required to be u~ct! up arc utilized. they \\ill not be considered to extend tho: 
Employer\ obligation to pay for in<;urancc co\·t:ragc under Arttdc XV. 

Qualil\·inl! cxigencv lean~. \\'hen F~ILA ka,·c is tak~n f()r a "qualifying exigency." the cmploy~·c is 
r.:quircd to usc up vacation ka\ e (when eligible). 

:\ll time off "·ork \\·hich meets the cklinitions under F ~IL/\ will b.: charged aga inst the )early fi\IL\ 
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allowance. For c'ampk. \\ hcnevcr a Workers' Compc1Nil!On lea\ c. a disability kaYe, or any other sick 
leave is due to a -.~'I IOU~ medical condition. all time off will be dwrgcd against the empiL>yce's F\·ILA 
all<mancc. Likl.!wisc. if an employee takes nH.:ation or uses othe1 paid time off for any purposes 
CO\-cred by FMLA, all time taken ,.,.ill he charged against the employee's FMLA allowance. This 
subparagraph appli.:s e\<:n \\'hen the .:mployee makl.!s no reference to Fl\1LA at the time the 
employee requc:-.ts or takes time off. 

Medical surgical bendits \\ill be continued forth.: first twcl\'e ( 12) weeks {or I\\ cnty-six 
weeks lor ~ervtcc member lc;l\ c) of th.: unpaid lca\·e under the same condition!) and at the same le,·cl 
as if the emplo>ec \\ere still at work. If the employee falls to return from leave at its expiration (except 
in the event of the continuance. onset or recurrence or a serious health comlitton or circumstances 
beyond the employee's control} the Fmploy..:r shall h,l\'c the right to recover all premium paymenh 
made during th.: unpa1d lccl\ c. 

The employee 5h,11l have the right to take the leave on a r~duccd or int~rmiltcnt ~chcdulc. Howe\·er. the 
Employer may place the employee in an alternate po:-ition temporarily, prO\ idmg the emrloyce b 
qualified . there an: equi\alent pay and benefits. and the positiOn better .1ccommodates rc..:urring 
periods of lca\c than docs the pre~cnt position. The employee shall <ltt~mpt to s..:hedulc this leave '>0 

as not to di:-.n1pt the contmuny of sen ices and instru..:tion. 

a. The Employer may requirl.! certification to support n request for F\-1 LA lea\·e. In 
ccrt<~in l'lr..:um,tances. a second or third opinion (at the Employer's expense) ma) al-;o 
he 1equtrcd. When ccrtilication i.; required. the employee should prm·idc the 
certitication as soon ,,._ possible. but not later than t\\'cnty (20) cnlendar days from the 
d,He the request for ka\'e is made. The 1:mployer m;1y rclJUire that the U.S. Department 
of Labor appro' cd form be utilized ami fully completed 

b. lmploy~cs will he r~quired. unless the Employer waiH·, the re~]Uitement. to reccrtlf'y 
the need for the lcm·e as pcrmiued by l,m 

c. Fitnl.!ss to RetQrn to Work Upon return to work fi·om a ka\'e due to an employee'!-. 
s~..·rious hcalth condition. the emplo>CC ''ill be reqtm..:d to prm ide medical c-ertification 
ofhis her fitnes~ for duty. 

Seniority shall continue to accrue during the leaYe according to Arttcle \'I. Section A. I. and then: 
shall be no loss of any previously accrued benefits. 

\Vhcnc,·cr practicable. the employee will provide the Employer at lea:-t thit ty (.:~0) caknd,u· dayo; 
written notice of the request for thc lea\ c. It will include the rea!>tlll for the request, the expected 
beginning date. the expected ending dale. and whether or not the cmplo) ec intcnd5o to u~e more paid 
lca\·e than is othenri:-.e n:quircd. if eligible. for any part or the ka\ e . 

Employees returning umkr the pnwisions of the Family \lcdtcal Lea\ e Act shall be reinstated to the 
same or cquh alent position with no loss of bcnelits. 

If an employee bdien:s there has been an improper applicatton or \ iolation of this section. he she 
should lirst present the concern directly to the Superintendent or designee. Ira satisfactory anS\\'er is 

not recei\ L'd within fifteen ( 15) working days of the discus,ion \\'ith the Superintendent or dco;ignce. 
the problem ma) be reduced to "ritlcn grie\ a nee and shall be submitted at Level T\\ o of the grie' ance 
procedure. An employee may also lilc a complaint with the U.S . Departmem of Labor or in an 
appropriate I.'OUrt . No employee will be retaliated again\t for m.1king a good litith complaint under the 
FMLA. 
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G. RETURNI\!0 FR01\'I LF/\VE 

/\n employee whn i~ returning ti·om ,, leave of absence consisting of one I I ) year or lese; or returnmg 
ti·01n Family Medical or ~ick lca\-c (paid or unpaid) will be returned to hb her same or equi\·alcnt 
positiotl. In the cn:nt no such po:-itton is avail,lblc, the employee returning li·om kavc will be a~s igned 
to a position held by nn employee with less seniority. Such position must hn' en \\'age rate equal to or 
greater than the po~ition she he held immediately prior to her his kave or ab-..encc. 

If there is no position that h,1s the requirements stated above. the employee wJI I be a:-signcd to any 
position for which shc 'he i-. qualtfied and is \acmH or held by an employee\\ ith k~::. scniorit) . 

/\n employee returning !"rom a leave or absence other than rami!) i\lcdical lcn\'e or :-,i~:h. k <n e or more 
th,m one (I) year shall be returned to the lirst \ acancy for which she he is qualified. 

AIHICLE X. LEAVES OF ABSENCE WITH PAY 

1\. DEFINITIO~S 

"lnmlcdiatc Family" shall mean fathi.!r. mother. husband. \\'ife, child. step-child. a child for \\hich the 
employee has been appomted guardi<Hl by a court or agency. sister. brother, parent tn-hn'. grandchild. 
brother-in-la\\', si-;ter-in-lm\, d,lllghter-ln-l;m. so!Hn-.law. and grandparent"· 

"Rcl<~tivc" shnllmeanunclc. tlunt. first cousin . niece. and nephew. 

"Hourly Rate" shall mean 1egul.u· stmight time hourly rate pro' idcd for 111 this Agreement and 
compcnsationl)r p<lY lost ... hall be f{u time lost J'Jom regular employment. 

B. SICK LEAVE 

/\ccumul;n ion: 

Sick leave day::. :-hall accrue efTcctlvc July I at the rate of elc' en (II) da) s per year for 
12-lnonth employees and n inc (9) d ;~ys per year for I 0-month employees. Emplu) cc'> 
employed after July I sha ll be gnmted. lor the balance or that school year. as nwny sick I em c 
days as there nrc months rcmainin~ 111 the ) car. (!\ day is equal to the number of rcgulatl) 
..;ch..:dukd hnut s the employee work:- during a work week di,·idcd by li\ c.) 

The Employer\\ Ill fhrnish to each employee the accumulated sicil. le;nc credit each h,!'\ a:-. of 
every October I . 

\la'ximum t\ccumulution 

Any remainder of .;i\.:'k lca,·e days gramcd in Section 1:3.1. shall be erect itcd and accumulcltcd fur 
additional absc tK'CS due to personal dts;•bility. and the total number or d.1ys accumulated -.h.tll 
be unl!mited. 

Additional Absence Beyond Accumulated Days 

Additional ab'\cnccs due to pcr'\on,ll disability shall result 111 a loss of pay f(>r that day a~ 

determined by Scct1on A.J. 

Immediate r amily 

·1 he sick leave days of the current year may be us~d for a disabihty of a member of the 
immediate family. These dnys. so u-;cd. are not additional. Any unu::.cd portton of the de\ en 
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( ll) days or nine (9) day::- will be aiiO\\ed to accumuhlle. 

Usc1Abuse 

Sick k:n c day~ may only be used in hal r hour i ncrcmcnt s. Any :tbusc of the sick leave 
prO\ i"ions shall result in disctplinary action up to and mcluding di ~chargc 

Rights Reserved 

The Mona Shores Board of Education resen·cs the right to consider all sick lea\ e problem'> 
extending beyond the !mutations set forth herem on c,1ch individual case. 

C. BEREA YEMEN r LEAVE 

Absence of not more than li,·c (5) cotbecuti,·e d<~y-. cau~cd by a death in the immediate thmliy shall be 
compensated ;tt the hourly rate. 

Additional absent·e shall result in deduction at the houri) rate 

AbsetKe of not more th.u1 three (3} consccuth e da) :-: ~:.nt'>cd by the dcath of a relative '' ho has been 
living in the same home of the employcc shnll be cnmpens;lted by payment at the houri) rate . 

Absence of not morc than one ( l} day Gtuscd by the tk.tth of a rci;Hivc. 

Absence of not more than one (I) d<~y caused by the death of a fnend pet fl..cal year. The di"tnct resene~ 
the right to rcquc~t proof of funeral attendance. 

No remaintkr of ka,·e days granted in this Se~o:tion (C) m.t) be accredited or accumulated 

Rights Re~cr\'cd 

The f\ lona Shore-. Board of Educatton reserves the right to consider any hcrea\ cnH!tlt IS'\ ttl' ::. 

c'tendtng beyond the \imilntions set f~>rlh herein on each indiddual case 

D. :VIISCELLA:\[OUS PROVISIO~S 

The Supcrintend.:nt or d.:stgncc shall certify to the \cgitin1.1cy fix n claim for cnmpen~ation for nbsenec 
co\·ercd in Sections ~.4. and C. by entering on the payroll report the dates and cau<;cs fo r :>atd ab-.enrc 
pwviding the provision~ covcnng ahsct~~:c due to the death ur personal disability of .1 mcmbe1 of the 
immediate family arc ~.·omphed with. 

Any .:mployee whose person,\] & .. ability extends beyond th i-. penod compensated under Sect ton B '\h,lll 
be granted ,1 k.tve of absence without pay under Article IX Section" C. and or F. of thi~ agreement. 

Unused "ick kavc days may not he carried forward m the event of subsequent r.:employmcnt h) this 
school system. 

Any absence for causes other than those set forth in the preceding sections and paragraphs shall be 
subject to a conference bct\\·ecn the absentee and the Superi ntendent or designee \\ ho ~hall tktennine 
what compensation. if any. shall be made for ~uch absence; his her tkcision being subject to .1ppro' al 
by the Board of Education. 

If an absence of more than the allotted days in Sections C. I. and CJ. ts neetkd. addittonal days '' til 
be considered by the Supcnntcndent or designee upon request. 

f:. PERSO;-JAL BUSINESS DAY 
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Each July I an employee \\'ho is regularly scheduled to \\'Ork 3.5 hours or more per day shall be granted 
two (2) paid pcr~onal busi ness kavc day for attending to busmcss which cannot be done during 
non-\\'ork hour~. Employees hired after Janu,1ry I will not receive a personal business day lor the 
remainder of that school year. 

P:~raprotcssion<~b \\'ho have ll\'e (5) or more years of scniorit) ::.hall be granted a third paid personal 
bus inC!>S day. Paraprofcs~ionals who ha\'c ten (I 0) or more ycars of seniority shall be granted a fourth 
paid pcr~onal bu.;i nc.;;:\ day. 

Personal business days mny only be used in one-half (I 2) dny or full dny increments. 

If the emplllycc doc~ not usc his/her personal business day(s) by June ~0 of the following year. they'' 111 
be added to h1s'hcr an:urnulatcd sick kavc d.tys. At the end of each school year. each employee\\ ill 
hm c the option to be compensated for any unused persona l days at the rntc of $60 00 per d.t), 
pror.ttcd tor employees ,,·orking kss than full-time. This payout '' i 11 occur on the second pay in J unc 
for I 0 month employees ,IJld on the first payroll in July fnr 12 month employe~'> and must b~.· requc~tcd 

by the employ~c in writing. 

Not i~:e of pcr:-.onal bu-;inc-;s leave request on a form developed b) the district shall be gi\ en a 

minillllllllllf t\\'O (2) day:. in ath·ance llfthc requested leave date. Exceptions to the two( ::! ) day 
ad\'aJKe notific,1tion may be granted by the Administration for emergency situations or c-.tenuating 
cireum~tanccs. 

Not more than ten percent ( IO"u) of the employees in any classification may be absent due to Section 1-. 
I. on any day \\'ithout the appro\·al of the admini stration. 

F. ABSI.:.:--JTEEISiYI 

No employe\.' shall he absent from regular duties for causes other than tho:-.c set forth herein without 
first obwining permission ther~fore . Abs~nces must be reported at knst thirty (30) minutes prior to the 
employee's scheduled starting time whenc'w possible. 

G. PAYMENT 

Paid days off under this Article shall be paid at the rate of the employee's stmig.ht-tune hourly r,llc 

multiplied by the employee's regularly scheduled hours lHI the JXlrticular days of[ For example, if an 
employee takes sick lca,·c on a Monday. the sick pay would be tor whatc\cr the regularly \C hcdulcd 
hours arc for Monday. 

ARTICLE XI. \'AC\TIO~ 

A. LENGTH 

Eft\:cti\·e on cad1 July I. an employee. with a job title of Clerk or Secretary. \\ill bc credited with the 
folio\\ ing paid vacation time. based on the m11nbcr of months worked in the pre\ ious school } eM (July 
I through June 30). 

Classification: 
Seniority 

S months - 8 years 
9 through 15 years 
16 years and over 

1 0-Month or Less 
Emt1lovec 

5 days 
10 days 
15 days 
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12-lV(onth 
[;mplow~ 

10 days 
15 days 
20 days 



Vacation tim..: should be taken within a gi' en school year (July I through June ~0) and during school 
\·acations. De,·iations ti·om this may be granted if appro' cd in "nting by the Superintendent or 
designee at least L\\o (2) weeks before requested datc(s). 

Beginning with the 2016-17 school year, Paraprofessional employees with 8 months or more service 
to the District will be granted one paid vacation day per school year to be taken on a non-student 
day (i.e., Christmas break, Mid-winter break, Spring break). 

B. R/\TE OF PAY 

Vacation pay per day shall be the product of the employee'!> -.traight-timc hourly rate and the mmlber of 
rcgtd,trly scheduled homs the employee \\'Orks dunng a " ·ork\\eck di\ idcd by fi\'e (5). 

ARTICLE XII. IIOLIOAYS 

C. I!OLIDAY PAY 

Holiday pay for all employees \\'ith regular -.;chethtkd hour!l- ~hall be 

Lnbor Dny* 

l'hanksgi vi ng Dny 

Day atkr Thanksgi,·ing 

Day before { 'hristmas 

Christmas Day 

Day after Christmas 

Dny before Ne" \'car's 

Ne\\' Ye,u·'s IJ.ty 

:VIartin Luth..:r Kmg Day 
(iood Frida) 

l\'lcnwrial Da) 

F tHtrth of Jul) * * 

The above dt~y-. will not he in effect for th.tt portion of the d.ty that schoolts 111 session, 1fany. 

•:• Appl icnblc lor paraprofc!-.sion.lls only i r fiN JMntpt ol"cs'\iona I \\'Ork day occurs prior to Labor Day. 

** For 12-nwnth employees only 

D. CIIRISTi\IAS. N l-"\\ Yr.AR'S 0:\' FRIDAY I 0 ~IOND :\Y 

\\'hen Chn.;tm.ts and or N~\\' Year':- Oa) fall ... on a Frld,t). Saturday. Sunday. or :'\fonda). the employee 
!>hnll be gi,cn the pn.'ceding \\"l)rkda) and the folhmmg \\'Orkd.ty till from \\Ork. \\"ith pa~ (e g . 
Christmas Da~ on Frida) would gi\c Thurstb). Frid,t) and Monday o fl) . 

E. RATE OF PAY 

The llolida) p.ty fnr each of the llolida) S Jt,tcd 111 Section A. for each employe(' .... hall he the product 
of: (I) the cmplO) cc':- stratght-timc hourly rate and {:2) the regularly scheduled hours the p.~rticular 
hohday falls on For example, Laoor Day falls on Monday so the lloliday pn) \\'ould be lor \\'haten~r 
the regular scheduled hour~ an.' for ivlonday. 

ARTICLE XIII. HOURS OF\\ ORK 

A. WRITTEN NO'IJCr 

The Emplo)cr \\ill not change the pre .... cnt startmg IIIHC!-. or regular hour$ of \\Ork or the present!) 
scheduled \\'ork\\ c.:k. "ithmtt two ( 2) \Veeh prior \\ ntten notice . Employees :-hall work all m ertime 
hours. 
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B. BREAKS 

Employees \\'ho regularly work more than twenty (20} hours per workweek shall receive \\\ o (2) p<~id 
breaks of 15 minutes each during ench half of their shift at such times as arc designed by the Employer. 
All other employees shall rccci\'e one 15-minutc break on any day they \\'ork more than three (3} 
hours. 

C. LUNCH PERIODS 

All lunch pcnods will be <It kast thirty (30) minutes and shall be unpaid. 

D. OVERTIME 

Employee~ ..;hall be paid overtime at one and one-half (I } tunc:-. their straight-time hourly rate for all 
hours" orked in L'xcess of forty ( 40} hours in a work\\·cck 

E. SCIIQOL CLOSINGS 

All onicc personnel (seen:tarics. elctl" and library media coordinators) arc rcquin:d to \\'orJ.. unlc'" 
othcn\ i-;c notified by the Administration. I r oftkc personnel arc notified not to report to work (full or 
partial days) or arc sent home early by the Administration due to incl~ment \\·cather or mechamcal 
lailmc. they will be paid lor the regularly ~chedukd hom~ at their curn:nt hourly rate. Paraprul(:-,~ional~ 
arc not required to work and will be paid for all hour' up to the maximum hours allo\\cd by Ia\\. 
provided that no c;uch payment \\"ill be made i r the lost time e'\cecds the State mandated days ami hours. 

F. JOB SHARII\G 

With the appwval of the Administr,ttlon. t\\·o (2) bargainmg unit members may agree to "hare an 
assignment po<> ition that otherwise \\OU!d be performed occupied by a singk bargaining unit member. 

l:<H.:h employee participuting in a JOb sh,mng agrL-cmcnt will be credited with all pro,·isions 111"0\ idcd 
by this Agreement based on the number of hour-; cnch works. 

In the event one of the employees partkipating in a JOb sharing agreement 1\~signs or is terminated . the 
assignment position will be declared \'act~nt <md posted acwrding to Article VIII of this Agreement. The 
second employee sharing the job may appl:- for the original assignment position. In the event she he 
chooses not to apply or i:; not the succe~srul applic<tnt. she/he will be laid ofl' and may assert her his 
bumping rights under Article VII. 

ARTICLE XI\'. WAGE SCHEDULE 

A. STEP AD.JUSTi'viENTS 

Each July I. each employee who \\!h employed in a bargaining unit position prior to the immediatdy 
preceding January I may be cligibk lor one full step on the houri) rate schcduk. 

Part-time employees shall be treated as full-t1 me employees tor the puqwsc of movement on the sa \ary 
scheduk. 

B. PLACEi'viE:\T 

The Employer may hire or transfer into tim bargaining unit employees at a salary schedule step at or 
greater than Step I. 
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(. WAGE RATES FOR OFFICE PERSOI'I\EL AND PARAPROFESSIONALS 

A ccrtitkd assistant is dclined as an employee \\ho has cerulication in a specilicd area (i.e .. certified 
occupational therapy a~sistant or a ph) ~ical therapy a~~istant) and is working 111 that capacity. At the 
time the district (kcidcs to fill any or the "(\: rt ilicd i\SSL'>lallt" position<;, the F.mplO)'CI" and the Union 
will meet and negotiate a\\ age rate for the position. 

20 I S-20 1 C) \\'ages 

Step Scl:n;t;lrics Clcrb & Mcdta l:.kmenturv ~letha P M<t[>ro fcss tona b. 

511 .56 ~12 .05 s 12 26 $ 10.30 
.., 1.> .97 12.29 12.51 10.77 -

' _, 1-l,..J-l 12.46 12 69 IUO 

4 l-llJ2 13 05 13.27 12.02 
5 15.35 13.52 13 76 12 26 
6 15.69 13.9X 14.2 1 12 29 
7 17 0-l 15.35 15.57 I.U5 
8 17.89 16.12 16.35 14.44 

D. LONGEVITY 

Ucginning '' ith the ck\ cnth (II th) year ami eighteenth (1 8th) year of wntinuous ami unilllen'tlptcd 
-.en icc to the Mona Shore~ Public School-., eligible employees -;ha ll recci\ e the l'ollm\lng longevity 
pnymcnts: 

a. At least ten ( 10) yeMs. but lc:-.s than ~· ighk•cn ( 18) years· 1\\ o Hundred One Dollar:; 
!S20 1.00). 

b. Eighteen (IX) )~ars t>r mor~ : Four Hundred T\\0 Dollars ($402.00). 

h i~ al'o agreed th,,t the abo\ c Ionge\ it) ~nwunt-; "ill inl·ren'e the same pen:entage as the \\'age ha'c 
increa-.;c if there ban wage mc r~as~ . 

Eligibility: 

a. Longcvit) ll<l) -.h,lll be p.11d in .July c.tch }CM 

b. Eligible employees shall file \\'ritten nottftcation with th~ Personnel Oftice. mdic::~ t mg their 
clrgibilit) for longe\·ity IM)'. during the month of June the liN ~~·.u· of thetr qual ification . 

(.' . Longe' it) \\ill be granted in relation to the emplo) ec's Ionge\ ity during the 201 R-19 :-chool 
year nnd continue through the length of the contract. 

l:. IU:TIRE~IE\!T 

Effccti' c Mny I, 20 I 0. an employee '' ho retires under the pro' is ions of the \\lichigan Public School 
l:mployecs Retir~ment System, gi\ c' the I.:.mploycr at lca-.t titi:) (50) days ath ancc \\Titt~n notice of 
rcsigrl<ltton (the Superintendent may \\'aivc the 50-day requirement at his·her discretion due to 
cxtcnu,\l ing circum~tnnces ). and hns ten (I 0) or more con.;;ecutive and uninterrupted years of sen ice 
\\ ith the Mona Shores Publ il' Schoob immediately preceding retirement shall be paid the greater of: 

Sc\'cnt)-Five Dollars ($75.00) per year l)fser\'ice up to a tnll'\imum of Two Thousand Dollars 
(52,000.00): 01' 
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Fin: Dollar:-; ($5.00) per hour for accumulated sid<. time up to a nmximum of Three Thousand 
Dollar:. ($3.000.00). 

Etl~ctin! July I. 2013: 

SC\ cnty-ri\ c Do liM-.. ($75.00) per year of sen icc up to,, nwxtmum or Three Thou;;and Do ll ,tr-.. 
($3.000.00) or 

Five Dollms (S5.00) per hour for accumulated stck time up to a ma'\tmum of Four Thousand 
Dollar~ (5-LOOO.OO) 

Administration approved leave:-. or ab-.,cncc or time :-.pent on layoff stat u~ shall not count toward ycur.., 
of sen icc eligibility. nor ~ha ll thc~e p.:riods of time be construed to b.: an interruption of continuou!) 
sen· ice 

Any person employed "" a bargaining unit member on or before June I, 1995 \\t il rccci \ e one-ha If ( VI) 
of a year ercdit tO\\ ard the retirement b.:nctit for .:ach year worked at i\·lona Shores Public Schools in a 
non-bargaining unit position. pro,·idcd "lldt tunc. \\hen combined ,,·ith the bargaining unit work. • ~ 

uninterrupted and con:-ccutl\ c. 

Persons employed .tlkr June I, 1995 \\'ill on I} rccch c ye.tr-. of retitcmcm ~:red it for time sen cd Ill 

position-. cmcrcd by the colkctiH~ bMg.11nmg agreement. 

ARTICLE X\·. l~SURA~CE 

A. E!\IPLOYI:ES HIRED l i\' 1'0 A BARCJ,\INI NCi U\!1 I J>OSIIIO N PRIOR TO JULY I. 200X 

I. IIEALTII 

a. Ortice Personnel \\'ho Work 25 or ~Jon: I lours Per \\ 'eel... 

2Jl.L201 S S 31 2019 

Choices II \\ S I 0 gcncril: S20 name brand 
\\ $300 (100 

OR ;\ IESSA ABC II Pl<tn 
5 2.000 54.000 liSA 

l-or the 201 7-1 S School Yeur. the OP Lcadl'l ~hip .llld the Di-;trict \\ill clwo-.e m~urance co,·cmgl..' 
from a mutuall} agreed upon insurance plan( ">) . 

. , hose or members choo-..ing the :-.. 1 FSS!\ Choice~ II \\ill be rcspon-.,iblc for the cti !Terence Ill co<,t 
hct\\een the two plan-.. The D1c.trict's ma ;-.. imum contnhution towards health in-;urance CO\'Ciag.c 
''ill h.: ~o~o of thl' eo•;t of the ~IESSA ABC II Plan OR the CAP amount determined annua ll ) b) 
the St.tk. \\ hichen:·r the Board ofl:ducutlon detemtines " in the be::-t intcrc:.t of th.: District. tor 
the 2016-1 7 :-chool year. SO 20 ''til be in effect. 

For OP members ''ho elcl:l the Mf:.SSA ABC II Phtn. the Dt..,tril:t ,,.,II l\1lly fund their deductible 
contribution. Payments tO\\ ard funding that d .. xtuctibk contribut ion ''ill bl..' made mto the 
employees' mdi' idual liSA accounts. with the annual pa)ment being made with the li rst paywll in 
January or each year. 

The employee's pr.:mium Cl)lltribtJtion \\ill be pa) roll deducted. in equal amounts lh>m the 
emplo) ec':-; pnyche<:k through a quali tied Section 125 Plan and. a-; such. "ill not be subJect to 
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wnhholding The employer's "qunlilled Section 125 Plan" shall include <Ill )' ami all of the 
prO\ is ion-; necessary for pre-ta\. contribution'\ to emplo} ee's llealth Sa' mgs Account:;. 

Employees may contribute, through payroll deduction ,md ckctronic transfer additwnalmoney 
tm\ ,m(.., their llc<llth Savings Account up to the max innun <llnounb ,!I lowed by Fedcr,ll hm . 

At tht.! option of the employee . .1 member may choose a ' endor of thc:tr choice to oltltnini:acr 
their Health Sm·ings Account. 

Emplo)ees not electing health insurance \\ill n:eeivc One Hundred and T"ehe Dollar;; ($112.00) 
per month in accordance with the Dl!--tnct\ Cafeteria Plan per Section ! 25 of the IRS Cotk of 191\6. 

b Para11rofe-;sivrwls \\'orh.ing 20 or \tlore llour:; Per Weeh. and Of!ice Per;-onnd \\'orkr~ 
Less Than 25 but 20 or ~lore I lours Per Week 

Choices II w S I 0 gerh.:t k •S20 IMme 
brand \\ ~~00 MlO 

OR MESSA ABC II P\,m 
~2.000 I ~4.000 I IS/\ 

t·or the 2017- I X School Year. th...: OP I cadership and the Dt:-trict \\ill choose in ~urance co\ cr,tge 
from a mutually agreed upon insuranc..: plan(-;). 

Tho~e OP members choosing the i\ ll.:SS A. Choices II will be r..:sponsiblc for tho: difference in cost 
bet\\e~n the t\\·o pl,m-.. I h~ District\ ma ximum t·ontribution to\\<lrd" hea lth in~uran~~ CO\entg~ \\til 
be ~() I ,, or the cost of the \ •lESS/\ t\BC II Plan OR the CAP <Hnount determined .umuall) by tho: 
State. "hi~.·ht..: ' cr the Board of Education dt..: tcnnincs i~ in the b..:st in terest of the Di~trict. For tht..: 
20 I (J-1 7 school year. X0'20 will be in efrcct. 

For OP members " ·lw elect the MESSA ABC II Plan. the Dist rict" ill full ~ J'und their deductibk 
~:ontribution . Payments to\\'ard funding that dedt1<: t1blc ~ontribution \\i ll be made 11110 the 
employees' individual !·!SA act..:ounts. with the annua I payment being made "tth the f m;t payroll 111 

January of each year. 

The aboYc is for the duration of this Agre~mcnt for each ~mplo) ec only. 

The purttcs understand th at in the event the minimum dcdm:uble necc:-.-;ary for il medtcal plan l l) 

comply with liSA eligibility IS increased beyond the current deductible lc\'el in MESSA ABC Plan 
II. the deductible will automatically adjust to meet the federal minimum reqturement. 

The employee's premium cotllribtition "ill be pa)toll (kducted, in ~qunl amounts from the 
employee's paycheck thnmgh a quali tied Seetton 12:5 Plan and. as such. wdl not be subject to 
\\·it hho lding . The ~mploycr's "qualified Section 125 Pl .m" shall includ~ .tn) and .111 of the 
provisions necessary for pre-ta.\. contributions to cmplo) cc'<; Health Sa,·ing.., r\ccount~. 

Employee~ may contribute. through payroll deduction and dectronic tran<:tl:r add tt1onalmon..:y 
towards the1r llcalth Savings Account up to the maximum amounts alltm ed by Federal law. 

At the option of the employee. n member may d10o~e a \'Cndor of their chmcc to administer 
their Health S:1 ,·ings Account. 
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Emplo) ccs not electing health in-;urnnce co\'crage will receive One Hundn:d and T\\ ch c 
Dollars ($ 112.00) per month in accordance with the District's Cafeteria Plan per Section 12:5 of 
the IRS Code of 19X6. 

2. DENTAL 

a. Office Pcrwnncl \\'ho \\'ork 25 or :\1orc I lours Per \\'eck 

The Employer shall provide lor each employee. his 'her spouse. and hts her dependents the: 

Delta Dcnta I Plan I 00 50 50 50 
Class I WI ii. annual maximum of' I 000.00 
Class IV lifetime maximum of$500.00 indud111g full COB. 

For the 2017-18 School Year. the OP Union Leadership and the District will choose\ '"'on 
insurance <:overage from a mutually <tgn:cd upon insurance n llttcr 

b. Par.lprofl:ssionab \\'orklll!; 20 01 ~'ion.: Hours Per \\'cc;k and Olli<:e P...:r::.onncl \\'orkin~ 
Lc;:.s Than 25 But ?O Sl!' More I lours Per Week 

The Fmployer sh~tll provide "employee only" co\ cragc of the : Delta Dental Plan I 00 50 SO 

Cla:-.:.111111. annual m;tximum of $1000.00 . 

Employee::. who sckct cash in lieu of healt h insurance shall pa) a co-pd)' of I OQo premium 
or<; I 0. ''hie he;\ cr j, grcuter. 

3. VISI<JN 

Th...: 1-.mplo>•er :-hall prO\ ide VSP-3 Platinum tor all employee~" ho \\Ork 20 or more hours 
per \\ eek. Emplo) ec~ \\'ho :-elect c~sh 111 lieu of' hc;,tlth msurancc sh.lll pay a co-pay of I 0" . ~ 

premium or S2. '' hil:he\ er is greater. 

for the; 20 I 7- I R School Year. the OP L!n10n Lcndcrshtp and the Dl'\lnct \\'Ill dwo.;;c 'is ion 
insurance co\ eragc from a mutually agreed upon in5urancc cnrrier 

B. 1-J\IPLOYU·.S I !IRED IN rO A BARGAINING U:-.JIT POSJ J'IQi\' AfTER JU NI- 30. 200S 

I. IIF ALTII 

a. Offit·e Personnel Who Work 32 or ~·lore; Hour~ Per Week and Parnprofes..,tonal-. Who 
\\'or!-.. 25 or More I lours Per Week 

901 ?018 ~.31 1 019 

Choices I ( w S I 0 generic. $20 name 
brand w $300 '600 
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I or the 2017-18 School Year. the OP Leadcr~>lup and the Di~trict ,,j!l choose msurnnce CO\"erage 
from a mutually agrc.:ed upon in~urance plan(s). 

Those OP members choo~ing the MESSA Choices II ''ill be responsible for the dilfcrencc in 
l'Ost between the t\\0 phms The Di<;trict's nm:ximum contribution towards health insurance 
coverage wtll be SO% of the co:.t of the MESSA ABC II Plan OR the CAP amount determined 
annually hy the State. \\'hichever the Board of Education determines i-; in the best interest ot the 
District. For the 2016- I 7 school year. R0/20 ''II I be in cffcct. 

For OP members who elect the ;viESSA ABC II Plan. the Dio;trict will fully fund their (kductiblc 
contribution. Payment-; to\\'ard fund111g that tkductiblc contnbution will be nMdc into the 
employee!.' individual J ISA accounts. \\'ith the annual payment being made'' ith the tirst payroll 
111 January of each year 

Fm the duration of thi-.. Agreement the nbO\ e i~ for ench employee only. 

The parties under<-land tlhlt 111 the e\ cnt the minimum deductible necessary for n mccti~:al plan to 
~·ornply with HSA cligibilit) i ... increased beyond the current deductible lc\'1:1 in MI:SSA ABC 
Plan II. the deductible \\'ill automatically Hd.Justto meet the fcdcralmmimum requirement. 

The cntploye~·s prcmiumt.'ontribution~ \\'ill be p.tyroll dedtKtcd. in cqnal amounts from the 
employee's paycheck through a qua I i lied Sect ron 125 Plan and. as :.ttch. wi II not be subject to 
\\'ithholding. The employer's · qu:di tied Section 125 Plun" o;hall includ.: any and all of the 
provision-, necec;s.tl') lor pre-ta'\ contributrons to emplo) ee's Health Sa\ ings Accounts. 

Employee.., may eontrihute. through p<tyroll dcducti\lll and dcctrome tr.msfcr addittonal 
money to\\'ards thct r Health s,,,·ings Account up to the m.t'\imum .tmounh allo\\ed by Federal 
hm. 

At the option of the employee. a member may choO'>\.'" \\:ndor ol their chmec to admrnr-;tcr 
thcrr I kalth S:l\ in g.-.. Account. 

Employee-.. not ekctmg IH.:a lth in ... uran~.·c CO\ emgc \\ill reccl\ e One Hundred and h\ clvc Dollars 
($ 112.00) per month in accordance \\ ith the D1strict\ Cafctcnn Plan per Section 125 or the IRS 
Code of 19g6. 

The 1-~mpiO)I..'I' ~hall prm·idc to the employee term lit<.· in-;urance protection Ill the <11110Uilt or $20.000 
plu:-. AD & D to be paid to the emplo~ ce's designated bcndicrm) . 

D. GI-.NERAL PROVISIO;'\lS 

In the"' cnt that an cmplO)Ce h<L-.. C'\hau-..ted paid sick lea\ c. the abo,·c menttoned fringe hcndib ... hall 
continue to be paid by the Lmplo) cr th~ lll\H\th it is exhausted plus the tollowing month. 

In the C\ cnt .m employee is tcrmin,ued. laid off. dies. or rc:,ign.;. the abon: fringe benefits ~hall contim1c 
until the end l)f the month in '' hrd1 the term ination. layoff. death. or resignatron '" clfccti\ c. 

Open cnrollmt!nt periods shall be October or within 30 day:. of hire date. 

Emplo)CC:.-. '' ho restgn or rct1n: and h,td he<tlth insurance co\eragc may extend it at then· cost. plu:. n 2 1lu 

administration fcc. as per COBRA regulatiuns. 
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The insuranc...: b~nclib pro,·i(kd her...:in shall begin only aft~r the employee lm;; properly completed the 
ncee-.~ary forms and the applicatiOn has been accepted and appro\ ed by the c<1rrier 

The pro,·isions of this Article shall be controlled by the undcn\ ritcr' s requirement .; rcg<mling benefit s. 
eligibil ity and other matters. 

Employee contributions to insurance premiums may be proccs~cd by payroll deduction in 
accordance with the District's Cafeteria Pl:ln per Section 125 of the IRS Code of I 986. 

E. COST CONT!\INt\IENT CONSIDERA'IIONS 

Both the Board1J\dministration and Union recognize the inherent re spon<> i bll ll~ or both partie-; to 
control escalating Ji·ingc bene lit co~ts. To accomplish thi-. goa l. the Board m.ty ill\ c;;tigatc and 
implement, lor example . a ~11-: SSA Pak. at u futu1c ddtc prm ided actual :;igntfkant :-.avings occur. 

It is clearly un(krstood and agreed by both part1es that. a' the Bo;u·d and or the Union periodica lly 
revie\\' l'ringc bendit costs. the lc\ cl o f bcncfit-. co\ erage may fl uctuate and may not nccessanly be the 
same ew.:h and every )car. hut in no event \\ il l the coverage be lc:-;~ th.m that prm idcd in this contract 
unless the parties agree to a change. 

AR'IlCLE X\'1. ,\IISCELLA~EOUS 

1\. ELEtviENTARY MEDIA CLERKS 

Hegm ning \\'ith the 2016-17 St.:hool Year. elementary media dell<:. \\' ill be giwn 12.5 additional ho uts 
of work both in the r;111 and in the ~pring to usc toward preparation plan111ng. for f,lll & Spring Book 
Fa1rs. ll owever. in exchange for tho~c: 25 total additional hour . .; dunng .1 peak. time. media clerk~'' Il l 
end their contracted time on the la st student day of school each ) e.1r. Thus the net additional homs total 
7.5 per posi tion . If the sc hool choo..;c" to on ly hold one book f~m. the additional 12.5 hour-; given for the 
second book fnir can he di,trihuted tlm)llghout the ~choo l ) ca1 '' ith agreement between the Principal 
and Media Ckrk. 

B. JURY DUTY 

An employee \\hO serves on Jury Dut) \\ill be paid the ditfcrence bct\\ ecn his her pa) for Jury Dut) 
and his her regular pay. If an employee 1-. relieved l'romjmy duty t\\O (2) or mon: hours bcforc the end 
t.lf'hi-;.'hcr regular -;hi ft . he ~he -;hall report for work. 

C. SUPPLEMENTA L AGRl.:.L:.i\IENTS 

All supplemental agrecmcnb :.hall be ~ubject to the apprO\al of the Emplo)er and the Union. 

D. UNIT WORK 

Supcn isory employees nnd other employccs not cm creel by the lMrga ining unit :-.hall not perform <111Y 
bargaining unit ,,·ork which '' ould c;~usc the layoff or reduce the hours of an) bargaini ng unit 
employee~. except they may coni inuc to perfi.wm thoc;e dulles thnt h:l\ c been the custom in the past. to 
1111 in t()r absent employees. training and instru..:tinnal \\ ork of an emergent) nature. and work on nc\V 
procedures. methods. or equipment . 

F CONTRARY TO LAW 

If any pro,·i-;ions of this Agreement shalt be found contrary to Fctkral. State. and or General School 
l<m·. then such provision shall not be deemed ' atid and subsisting ... -,ccpt to the extent permitted b) 
such laws. 
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F. IN-SERVICt. 

It is agreed by both parties that there may be time<;'' hen the Administration determines it is necessary 
to prm ide in <;en icc training for all. some. or individual ~talhncmbers. If an employee percei,·es an 
individual nc~d exists for additiOnal training related to his 'her current. assigned dutie,, the employee 
sha 11 dctl nc the :;pcci fie training needed with supporth e rationale through a written rcq ucst to the 
immediate supen isor. 

The Admini:-tt".ttion will consider each indi\ idual request and m.tkc a final decision rcg,IJ'(Iing ih 
implementation and commtmieatc the decision to the employee 

Employees required by the District to attend in-:-cn icc tr:ttning <>hall be rclca~cd for such training 
"ithout loss of pay. In the event that employees arc requited to attend in-service training on d<t) S "hen 
school is not normally in session. employees shall be compcn''<tll:d at the regular hourly rate lor tho: 
time spent in tr.tining and. if the training IS out or the :VIuskcgon Metropolitan Area. for the time spent 
tra\'elmg to and from the training 

G. Sl\IOKF AND 1 OBACCO FREI: ENVIR0:--11\Il·.l'\T 

The Mona Shore.; Offke and Par<~prolcssional Associatwn ( i'v!SOP) and the Board of Education of the 1\ lona 
Shore~ Public Sdwols hereby agro:c a ~mokc and tob.H.:co-frc\.' em ironment is a po~iti\'e method or 
promoung health. wcllncs" and a\\ arcncss In ordc1 to <~ccomphsh and impkmcnt this em ironment. it is 
mutuall) undcr,tood and l'ully agreed b) both parties th<ll the Bo.ml of Education shall ha' c tho: right to 
de' clop. appnH'e .1nd implement a policy. rules nnd rcgulatiom e-;tablishing all l\lona Shores Public 
School-; building~. ground-; and 'chicle-; a.; smoke and tobacco-free at all times Thi'i policy. Ih mlc-; ,md 
regulation.; shall be applkahlc to all pcr ... on-; "ho ma) utilize the dJ:-.trict'-. building~- gnHinds or 'chick' 

II. CRI\11:'\AL IllS I'ORY RECORD CIIECKS 

The l~mploycr agrees to pay the eost for current employees for the 1\:c.., charged to h:l\ c criminal histor~ 
record d1~:ck~ conducted by the i'"l ichigan State Po lie.:- and the Federal Blll cau of lnn:stigation as rcqui1 cd 
under 2005 Pi\ 12Q-131 and I .~S. 

I. IDENTIFICATION BAIXiES 

All staff members will wear their badge in a \ isihk manner. ·1 hey \\ill be \Hmt ustng a clip. a lanyard. a 

rctraetabk belt clip or other appropriate de\ icc. If the badge is not 'i'ibk. the ~tall mcmbo:r:- mu-;t he ahk to 
immediatcl~ produce it if asked . 

If a staff member forgets his her badge. he she mu~t tt!>C ,1 genenc badge m<tilable in the oflicc. 'I his b.Hlgc 
\\'ill not Ita' c the memory ~·hip in it but" ill sen cas ,-isibk nottcc thnt thi-; i.; .t :-t.tlr member. 

If a badge is lost. stolen or damaged. stnff should usc a badge from the oflice unttl a replacement is obtained. 
The affected stan- person should contact the Technology Oep<ll1mcnt for a replacement badge ,,·ith a cltp. 
Contact !Iuman Resources if)Oll want a belt clip or a IJnyard . There i~ no co:-.t to the employee 

If the District feds that an employee is abusing the badge system. the Distnct ,,-ill hold a meeting'' ith the 
cmplo) cc and an .-\ssuciation rcprcsentati,·c before any tllsciplinary .1ction t::. taken_ 

J. Ei\IERGENCY \!tANAGER 

An emergency manager appoi111ed under the Local GO\ crnmcnt and School Di~trtct Ftscal Accountability 
Act shall be allo\\'c:d tl) reject. modify. or tcrminate this colkcti\·e b.1rgainmg agreement as pro,·iclcd in the 
Act. 
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ARTICLE XVII. EMPLOYER RIGHTS 

A. AUTIIORITY 

The Union recognizes that the l:.mploycr . on its behnlf and on behalf of the electors of the Dis trict. 
hereby retains and rcsern:s unto it~eiL without limitation. all pom:rs. rights. authority. duttes. and 
responsibilities conferred upon and \'Csted in it by General School Law and the Con~titution of the State 
of Michigan and of the Umted States 

B. \IANAGEMEN r 

Except as express!) abridged or modified by thb Agreement or by Act 379. the powers. rights. 
authorities, duties, and respon~ibllities shall include, by way of illustration and not by \\·ay of limitation. 
the right to: 

Manage and control the school's bu~incss. the equipment. and the operations. and to direct the 
\\'Orking forces r~nd alTair~ of the L:mploycr. 

Direct the working force,, tm:luding the right to hire. promote. -;u..,peml. and discharge employcc:
for just cause. transfer cmplo~ ceo;. asstgn \\ ork to employees ( 11' abo,·e the employee s di\ ision. :.uch 
assignment will be h:mporar) and Of a ..,horl duration). dch:nninc the si:te 01' the \\Ork fon:c and tO 
lay orr employees so long"" such action docs not conlltct \\ ith layoll'aml recall (>1'0\'L'>IOn:-. of thiS 
Agreement. 

Dctcnnine the sen ices. supplic~ . ,llld equipment nec..:s..;ary to contimi~' its opemtion.., and to 
determine the method-. ... chedulcs. <llld ~tand,mh of operation. the means. method:-. and proces ... eo.; 
of carrying on the \\'ork . the institution of nc\\ and or imprm eel methods lH changes therem. 

Adopt rca~onablc ru lt:~ and regulations. 

Determine the qualification" of employees. including physical conditions. 

Determine the numb..:r and locntions or relocation of its facilities. including the establishment or 
relocations of ne\\' school .... buildings. dep:ntmcnh. divisions. or subdi\·isions th..:n:of and 
relocations or closing of offices. department". dh is ions or sub-eli\ isions. buildmgs. or other 
facilities . 

Determine the place of opcr,ttions. production. service. maintenance. or distribution of\\'ork. and 
the source of materials and supplies. 

Determine the financial policies. including all accounting procedures. and all matters pcrtallling to 
public rdations. 

Determine the size or the mr~nagement organization. its functions. authority. amount of supervision 
and table or organi:tation provtdcd that the Employer ~hall not ahridgc any rights from employees 
as specifically pnn idcd for in this Agreement. 

Detenninc the policy all'ccting the sdcction. testing. or training ol employees . pro\ iding that such 
selct·tion shall be based upon Ia\\ I'll I criteria. 

ARTICLE XVIII. i\'0 STRIKES 

for the tenn of this Agreement, the Union. ib officers and its members, indi\ idually and colleeti\ ely. agree that 
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neither it nor they ,,·ill cau~c. permit, or take part in <lilY :;it-down, Sta) -111. or slow-do\\ n, or any curtailment of 
\HWk, or rc:\tnction of sen ice, or interference \\ ith education of the children. The Union. its oftieers, and its 
members will not c:wsc. or permit its members to cause. nor \\'ill any member of the Union take p:wt in. any 
strike or stoppage of any of the Employer's operntions. or picket an;, of the Employer's premises or interfere 
"ith the peaceful operation of the Employ.:r. 

ARTICLE XIX. \\'AI\'ER 

The parties agree that during the ncgotit~tions that rcsttltcd in this Agreement. each had the unlimited right and 
opportunity to make demands and proposals Therclt)I"C, the Employcr and the Union for the Iii',: of thi;; 
J\grecmcnt each ,·oluntari ly and uncqui , ·oca lly ,,·a in: the right nnd c.tch agn:cs that the other sha ll not be 
ohl•gatcd to bargain colkcti' dy "ith respect to an) subject or matter rd',:rrcd to or eo,·crcd in this Agreement. 
except a-> may be c.\prcssl) pn)\ ided ft>r herein. nr '' ith respect to any other matt~·r or subject not spccilically 
referred to tlr em ~.·rcd in this Agrecm~·nt. 



ARTICLE XX. DURATION AND TERMINATION 

This agreement is effective August 16, 2018, and shall continue until midnight August 15, 
2019, at which time it shall tenninate whether or not any notice of tem1ination has been 
served on either party by the other. 

Commencing no later than May 2018, the parties shall meet and an-ange for negotiations of 
the next collective bargaining agreement. 

It is clearly understood and agreed by both parties that unless a date is specifically indicated 
in the agreement (e.g. various insurance provisions in ARTICLE XV) and the modifications 
that were made to any other provisions is the date this agreement is ratified by both parties. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have executed this Agreement. 

EDUCATION OF THE DISTRICT OF MONA SHORES PUBLIC 

Date Ratified: August 15. 2018 

RAPROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATION, MEAINEA: 

Date Ratified: Au~ust 15. 2018 


